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Miss Alice Pullins is visiting in 
^Marliuton. 

- BIG oyster supper at Huuters- 
ville Thursday- night. A large 
nuniber of invitation have been is- 
sued. —--       .    -■   - 

Do not allow your system to get 
weak and debilitated.    It   is  easy 
to keep well and strong by  taking 

•   .Hood's Sarsaparilla. ? 

MR^ SUSAN GARTER has. opened 
a wayside inn at her residence, one 

.   uiile West of Huniereville, .«nd   is 
prepared to entertain travelers  in 
u gocHLsuhstatilin-1 style. 

CiiKisTMA.s nigljt.the. yonngpeq- 
ple of the Levels met ot the home 
of Mr KIlis McCarty and had a de- 
lightful.social. Misses MattwCur- 
ry ami Grace McCarty did the 
honors of.the evening. 

He -\Yoman is a delusion and a 
snare. 

She-Is that why men arc al- 
ways hugging a delusion andbbing 
caught by  a  snare.    Washington 

-Times. ;     ,.'      •>•, ;.■> 

MILL POINT and Marlinton play- 
ed a game of foot ball last Satur- 
day at Mill Point, score "1 to 0 in 
favor "of Marlinton. Marlinton 
played i) men against 12 of Mill 
Point. ,'    V    '' » 

■   ,      ' 

Seventy-live thousand is' the 
nuniber of public places said fo 
have been covered by civil service 
rules under President (Jleavland's 
administration.  We are  unable to 

MRS JOHN WAVGH, -of the Mt. 
Pleasant neighborhood, has a tur- 
key hen that seems to have a fin de 
siecle move on her. This enter- 
prising bird has reared one brood 
anil is now incubating a second 
with nattering prospects of suc- 

I'nless Clover Creeji or 
Split Rock>report.something bet- 
ter, this is the champion mother- 
bird of Pgcnhontaa. 

ON the night of the 19th o£ Dec. 
Hie Three Friends, a tillabustcring 
steamer, attempted to land troops 
and munitions of war in Cuba. ■ Jt 
was pursued and attacked, by two. 
gunboats, and fired upon. It was 
not injured arid upon returning 
the fire, the Spanish "boats with- 
drew hastily mid disappeared, and 
a safe landing was effected. This 
counts as .the first naval victory of 
tliu Cuban war. •    »" 

A. iiO.Aitn of arbitration 6at in 
tli'.- borough of Academy last Sat- 
urday night, with disastrous re- 
sults. It ijueiiis'tlmt last fail fr. W. 
Walton of "Walter ^ Chirk borrowed 
one overcoat, and did not 'return 
it. Mr Clark complained, of.-the. 
said Mr Walton that Be had worn 
the coat lmdiy,,Hi>d tluit further he 
had lent it to a negro man, who 
was.more particularly -described as 
not.being fit to be followed by a 
white map in the use of clothes. 
The board awarded, the plaintiff 
six .dollars, ami thai 's how it all 
began. Walton followed'Clark, 
and public sentiment blnmVn'him 
with all he gofe Clark spoiled his 
face anjl di.-locafed his shoulder, 
n'ud did otherwise wound, beat, and 
illiruitt him, the na^il Joseph Wu'!- 

DIED. 

MRS ELLA J.  DY8ARJ). 

f Mrs £l|a Dysard, wife of L J. 
R. Dysard, near Traveler's Repose, 
died very suddenly of neuralgia of 
tl\e heart, Sunday night, Decem- 
ber 20th, aged 30 years. Sho was 
a daughter of the late David Mac- 
Laughlin, near Driftwood, and wnB 
a very estimable lady. Her death 
is lamented very sincerely by a 
large ejfcla of attached friends.. 
Though her decease was so unex- 
pected yet all who know her feel 
that it was safe. In early youth 
she professed piety, and lft?r out- 
ward life adorned her profession. 

- **;.• . • 

'" MRSJ. L. MCNEEL. 

Mrs J. Luther McNeel, of Lau- 
rel Run, died December 18th, ag- 
ed about twenty five years. She 
was a'step daughter of Mr. George 
White", a well known ciijfeen of that 
neighborhood. Mrs, McNeel was 
a kind neighbor and an iinluiaki- 
ous house-keeper, and these young 
people had good prospects before 
thejj. Her sickness Was lingering] 
ami-she gradually passed . away, 
leaving mother, husband and littlf 
childrpn to mourn -.her long ab- 
sence.. 

vouch for the accuracy of the fig- ["ton, uuieh against the peace."fend 
vires, but certainly the nnmlier -is (dignity of the State. Clark fs a 
very large. Republicans who its- j powerful man and was thoroughly 
pire to public positionB will sco | enraged, and it toc/k all that four 
bow much their chance   is climin-'   men could dy  to  keep  him from 
isbed. Many a deserving ■and CBj 
pa bio man will have to get aloDg 
without the. thing he would like to 
have,  . .'   ' 

LOGGING pper'atiims'arc not much 
retarded by Christmas festivities, 
in the.different camps. Owing to 
the long slides'to be made, it looks 
as if the drive may be deferred tw- 
March or April.unless there bo-nn- 
usual sliding weather. CapL Roggs 
has returned to Anthony's Creek. 
Capt. Irvine is-in charge of the. 
Guinmings Creek camp. There is 
a jam a mile from While's towards 
the top of the mountain the result 
of temporary boom put in by the 
order of Muiith.and .Wanting. 

CHRISTMAS Eve was passed in a 
most enjoyable manner by the 
•West Marlinton school,.Miss AJfife 
Baxter, teacher. A large'and beau- 
tiful Christmas Tree, bending be- 
neath its burden of gifts, was the 
admiration, of - all _ present. -The 
room was profusely decorated with 
boughs and festoons of evergreen 
and appropriate mottoes skillfully 
arranged. After dialogs were spo. 
ken, poems and speeches recited. 
the gifts were distributee! "and .a 
better satisfied and happier croup 
of children anil Jbuug. people 
would be hard to find. Each pu- 
pil received a souvenir, presented 
by the teacher. It was booklet 
haying the names of teacher, trusr 
tees and pupils printed in bronze, 
and is very nicely gotten up in- 
deed. 

MASON GREEN was arrested by 
R. K.  Burns, deputy-sheriff, last 
week, and  placed  in  jail  at  this 
point to be handed over to the Vir- 
ginia authorities upon requisition 
being made for him.    He is indict- 
ed in the Bath  County   Court for 
stealing a mule from a  negro, and 
is known as a  lawless  man and a 
thorough degenerate.   He has been 
in Pocahontas some  months, and 
lias   been   accused   of   selling as 
much as $13  worth   of  poultry at 
once, and at n time too when citi- 
zens of the upper end of the coun- 
ty  have  lost  corresponding num- 
ber's    of    turkeys    and   chickens'. 
Some six or seven years age herig- 
ured in the criminal courts of this 
county.    First  ho jwas   tried   for 
stealing a Bible from a church and 
had confessed to tho theft. It was 
shown, however, that inducements 
bad been  held  out   to  him   by, a 
special constable who had arrested 
hi,,,,  „„il   evidence   concerning it 
was ruled out, apd he  was cleared 
on lack of evidence.    In   1890 be 
was indicted for  stealing a  lot of 
bacon bv breaking and entering an 
outhouse of the  late  Andrew Dil- 
ley,    He was  convicted  and sen- 
tenced  to  five    years in the pen* 
itentiary.    He is a   tough citizen. 
During   that..trial   he  conducted 
himself with such a show  of inso- 
lence and bravado that be  did not 
have a friend in couYt, .JVhwi ask- 
ed i»y the judge  whether  ho had 
anything   to   say    why    sentence 
should not l*» passed upon him, he 
gave" some  flippant  answer.    The 
judge then said that in offenses of 
this sort he had been in .the habit 
extending the mercy of the court, 

'and making the sentence two years 
but in this mm  he  would simply 
rid three years for [his  demeanor 

^fti the. court dbring the  trial, and 
succeeded in impressing hiio.with 
(he dignity of the court. 

f mt her injuring ,hisj adversary. 
Walton had to have medical atten- 
tion nud was .•Ijailly used up for 
sevoru'l'days. The affair happened 
within the -corporate.' limits of the 
town. *.".'• 

Personal Mention, 

Captain W. L. McNeel, of Acad- 
emy is very unwell. 

au attack of fever. 
.Miss Eva-MqiH'e, of Academy, is 

at home from the ' Staunton Yves- 
lyyan Institute, for the holidays. 

Sumaiors'and Winters McNeel 
are spending Christina's in Char>- 
lottsv-ille. TheifUniversity gave no 
holidays.'    ...    '' V. 

Paul- Uever has returned, to Po- 
caljiuiitas for a short .while 

' 1>. S.Hankla.a 4iiw  student jit 
Washington and  Lee,  is  visiting 
friends in the Le\;J-Ts.   . 

Miss Polly Sydenstri'cker is ma- 
king her homo with T. A. Syden- 
stricker. 

Miss Anette Ligon and Yancey 
Ligpn spent several days with 
friends in the Levels. 

Paul Guin. of Highland, was* at 
Academy, last week. 

twenty-one dollars. imrki;e_' it thus 
a felony charge. • He..was brought 
before a DUgistrate at MairliBton, 
and .on,his motion the hearing was 
continued oiid'setCor next Satur- 
day at ten o'ciod;. \V. A. Rratton 
is his couii~.l. Tie prisoner jpaa 
recofrni^fd in the Bum of $1000 id 
appear at Hint.time. "1!:"' sureties. 
were W. .V. Sheftn r. W. M. Sle ar- 
er. Miss (r. .M. Bh< M'er, Miss Ro.-H' 
£haarer, and Mrs iL  B, Nathan. 
hiswii'e.  The State re-  <■.',/. d the 
following v.-iM , ■••'■s in u-- suin of ;■       to entertain hie gaests. 
ftOOeach to appear: S. J. tiav. J.'l   'The oejtt day thdweftthjar sbow- 
B. Wangh, W, l-;.'Sliarp.'and J. ('.  eh       abatement, but it wasdeeid- 
Boerer. -;       " <d,tlm! <li<> game skouid'-go.jiu.,  it 

tie   tale  thai   bangs   1 o   *■'■'■>  ■■•■■  thought.questipimbie.«het£er 
s, -..sa'.; ■n:.|.„i,.-resf 

. MISS.QVAIDE BEAHD. 

Died* Monday,, Decenber, 21st 
near 'Green Bank, of diabetic trou- 
'bles. Miss Quaido-.BeaJd, daughter 
Of ^Ip and Mi's Jqsiajf Beard, aged 
about twenty one years.' She was 
li very interesting" person. Miss 
Quaiife and her twin sister BitriLe 
were-.teAwhers in our schools;, slit 
was .fond of'her work and .'tfieri 
was every promise of marked use- 
fulness in this very responsible 
service. The yOung people mourn 
in her death an esteemed friend' 
her family is bereaved af loved*sis- 
ter and daughter, and the county it 
deprived of the services.of a faith 
fill teacher. , * 

MRS REBECCA   KINNIS6N:   ,; 

*" This estimable lady, died at he 
hoiino    near -Hillshoro.   Saturda* 
evening at nine o'clock.    She ha^e 
been a great sufferer .for  seven 

Jt:wreported?WmvBurmese-•baa.^^%^ a eancet_   Rlu, ha 

Who Stofe the Steer? 

f:H. Nathan, a Jewrwho- lives on 
Williams Riv, r.  was  arr 
Tuesday  upon   complaint   of  Col. 
Levi Gay.• changing him witli-hav- 
ing stolen a hil e.jid vbite spotted, 
two-year old stet^r, of the  value "f 

MINQO J, MARL1NTOM a. 

The riingo Football Qame an Ex- 
- periepce Not 

■   ton,--Declar1 

Tuivtlay OKtrdrng, December 22, 
a-st.rong team of fcJotball- players 
r-i ►    .1 from Marlinton, with every- 
prospect for' fine weather, to play 
(he i el urn-game wf the series with 

o.    Abotrt  noon, however,.it 
en;ii. on to.snpVi and some of the 
more faijBt-hearfed were for, turn- 

aik fiuHh^itb; but the inajor- 
!,_v deohyvd  that   having '.put the 
hand to the p!..v,. nndlAUvanced m> 
far on .theiL.jpumgy. th/y .Avould 
See tiie thing thro. • ''•    . 

Arrived al M4ngo, the"l(viin >vas 
the hospjf&bte borne of 

Mr .\.     -   Lanaon, whosi«Tred rio|"wprked off" on 
enee.    (Jay jokes and  funny say- 
ings were thrown off' the stage and 

somewhat isIthe .i.'.rs" «'(A.h!- be 
aioul asfoBbw*   tniOet«Jber,/CoUiJMm,I^r9J18 lo supply; th«^>isu«; 
Gav,'  who  holds  the poeHld?   61   ;'•    ■■  of ...,':; ■■;[.-.. ^referee" :linvs- 
ShJ'i'iiV. missed one ofh|frcareful-hn ;:. I'-tc.    bul-The uniiyeSshewed 
ly treasured siei ■>_ li'oin   hi-.Jie.d  CifG\i• uieflto' b^tiiriiing out to the liome to- exainine  at^my  leisure. 
ofijrW'Wliiiti's 'i*hrr1iuj'»>L-hif;- kejit number of fifty:at teost    One lady   Unf'f understood pretty  near idee 
his e\('skiiiiKu ever sqiceforsoinr>N>:'.>e!:eu  the   game   from   start   to   thet'was said immediately.   ' 

Bbl h. 
Merlin tort 

land   elected 
\v.)ii   the. tqss, 
to .de.fiiid   the 

and 
West 

The Entertainment. 

IV, some J*, pas. Marlinton 

.t goon to be Forgpt- has ^ f,xtM W ureengoods' 
iredabraw ■>   """,'''• "f"1'-'™■'">  "prade  pine and 

other decorative   |,erU: ;i„d in r<v      • 
Bponse t<> a IH-rsuasivecircular s-'iit 
out thro The Times, then- was a 
wonderful list of '•comeonV as- 
sembied nt a given time, and what 
appeared to onewho was a bit late, "* ■ 
a taken'placeron Tuesday evening.    ' 

By seven o'clock  the old court- 
liouse    was   jweked   with   people,. 
from- everywhere,    a  great many 
people'.] pever saw bereft*.   Then 
die curtain parted in twain, great- ' 
ly to the astonishment of one lady 
who was-expecting to see it roll up- 
eviife-ntlv;  and  another   of   those 
amusing entertainment games was 

a guileless audi- 

exploded all ah'nuid us for fully 
four .hours, and we had nothing to 
do but smile .and look- glad. One 
joke.-in Mark TwaiM. Inlerview.il, 
wkizzed over the heads otthe p«>o- 
plivaud fell "withu dull thud near 
me.    I picked*it ui> and took it 

■ 

hjs 
trace' "of. tlie • aid'mel. There was 
no way of telling •viiat had become 
of.   it   ns   its   bouj    I id   noi   been I 
found. ■ Last.w^ek.  ;/Devil"1.Sain, goai.    The wind  was   blowing nl-  arranged from i)\v -Jumble'Book.* 
Gay went to 4k{>; Levels   Lo move  m< s« v!;.r. Mly across-the field. .The   Pislols-and bottles ami coffee-pots,' 

*S-forvH>al! ■:■..:'■- Miiickjy  carri.il into .Aliu- ' blended1— • 

Everybody was entertained, and 
h^re was »iio pohiH- "interference. 

jPhe* ('lite^tniunn'iit   was  evidently 

some effects from 1!. Na.tiirm' 
cade 

1 harnioiiiously with  pretty 
and  kept   tie re some]girls and.roses, and  a iK'wildering mcr howie.   in   Aiadeiny.   to Wit ^6 territory, and ki 

liatBS Ejvec.    Hi Hie btirifc'he iSyi  tRiie..." Cl Ib<ike4'a«: tho   Marlinton' array of beautiful costumes. 
■.'.w: U'h! h&vfl iitlle dilTictilty :- 

•:.\. 
■ :. ;- ;. is i  :• st- ['UL^e iJiiyessflM bo"* tei 

a .ili.-v•:: .':-..- -   ■: [iiioii •!'. < n   the V la ijiiug n g 
m agg-o i •-.'■ i bl 
ed, but.  he  olei "'v   r. •■".ignia it ^i-e ; - i'i.   n\lJ*t 
from tjfc spots on rl to I d ail tl»j : 
was lefi of 

Word'! 
lie sued aiiX. .a   :■'■• •:.rc'i-w;:i-pant.ai'd'";v.   |il I   •■ i . utre of i.'   ■ .'■ 

rare • ■■■ ,; Lthotit 'ariy p caused 
Hi, 

the liuiortnee!.- st •;.  Svno i>n hisr hahds.'.nin'l   knees was 
preached fejol; Grry.-vr-oidjy crawling v, it!.;   fh'ii bait to- 

•';-\varrfi.ii RUVH ..   . : t' •■ centre-of tlifi field.    Play' 
the'prt'mises to b(' swircli-  '        on^witlioUt"any   n walty be-' 

ai ;'••'.':■• •'••'•".■■li :f   i tin.' Mile    ' loWCl'l-l    L VI: ■! ■.' i u*: 1  of IT,! j IjY 
asH;i'vi:^i''^^,i't-!r'i<.yi slier. ain'lHii      " ' !-    ]> r, ii(«' .was  the goal 
further r.ee..] *':-'-1r:uid on-it.    lie  all .  was . pa. 
brands .with  a-ei-rcle   bi^jd al.oul aiubl'i■»••.'' !ia-d.;,. Inek'.vlVyJ':.;- goal. 

inch and a halt in diam- 1 hen 

Lee flliHtaFy Academy. 
Spring term of 18 weokB begins Feb- 

ruary 1st.    Pupils can enter any time. 
A first-olaaa^ehool for, boys. Pre- 

pures for college or busioess. Thor- 
ough academic, preparatory-and busi- 
ness courses. 

Located in a fine grove. Best Christ- 
tian inflaences, no saloons, no distrac- 
tions. 

Tuition. ss">0 and ?35. Board from 
£10 to $\~> per month. 

JAMKSM. I.EE, Principal. 
I.ewisbuig^, Wi Va. 

rVoi i<*<». 
—All  puisoiis  miming   accounts 
with me will please come  forward 
and settle before January, 15,1897. 

Very Respectfully, 
'   ' W. W. TYREE. 

See that 
it is there! 

This is the trade-mark which 
is on the wrapper (salmon-col- 

ored^ of every 
bottle of the gen- 
noine SCOTT'S 
EMULSION. 
Be sure this is on 
the package, and 
that nothing else 
is palmed off on 
you when you 
ask for it. 

Nothing has been made that 
equals it to give strength and 
solid flesh to those who are 
run down or emaciated. 

Your, doctor will tell you 
that it is the one food for aft 
those" whose weight Is below 

the standard of health. 

Put up in 50 cts. *nd $t.00 sizes, 
•nd told by all droggiit* '—•-7 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Nre York. 

known herSelf to "be"'a  Victim   of 
this dread disease for n lon#-timi. 
but bore the knowledge silently i 1 
order  that  her, friends  might b h 
spared the pain of knowing it, anil 
ft was not until  this   fall  that, th ' 
disease developed  to  such   an ex 
tent that -it con rid not  bo  lynge * 
concealed.    She   is   tjie  rt^ict  0' 
David  Kinnison.    Three cbildrei 1 
survive    her,   0110   son   and   tw 1 
daughters.    She   belonged to th j 
Lewis family'.   She was buried las. 
Monday at the   McNeel. cemetery r 
The   services  were conducted  bv 
Rev J. H. Dills,   pastor of tho M 
E. Church, South, to   which, faitl 
sho  belonged.     Her   ago   was 57 
She was much  esteemed, and wil 
always be  reuitfm'beied  as  a kind 
neighbor and sincere friend. 

■anil an 
abeet an inch ami a half;in diam- Then Hi play, 'eoWghl tile other 
eld- on the left hip. '!>• hide had- ew,;, imd/Jftiles eojmiUzed willi a 
neon skiniied«*down the jaws; but !;'•,-• for Jlingo; Viilstin was frnii- 
fhe cars had been cut off, show.in-r e.l ,;.;.• . ■■ when a ;.■ ..-.I f6r .Mar- 
that; there was something sinister linJon 
in the skinning. Other qviiieiice, 
we understand,, will be inirodactjd 
by 1 lie Slate. »      • 

Nathan.claims that the hidejajg 
placetl in his bam by other parties 
to throw suspicion" on him, and 
proposed to-ahew that he has 
no   beef   of   that   descriptioii 

iwevcr, nearly was especially good.   'ijjirgnerife, ' 
rush-' I lie (iyjwy J-optune Teller.    These 

in   a   regular 1 w. iv the 'tragical favorites.    Those 
l.awson. j i;i iiglitcrv.in. which caused loud . 

•''li'.s. 'Were "lUs K^act. Age." 
•■'I'r.c" >'1 •«.■,■ Sr^iire"- marrying his 
Ihv! p;.li> of lovers,-and another 
piece -1 don't know ' ti'.r name of. _ 
It :uust' he-heard to -'!»'■ appri'idat- 

■ d. l'Vir those who like such 
-. and to whom the. tragedy 

nn I anguisli of drunkonness is 
amusing, there was a .rare, piece 
•provided. 
-The young gentlemen and ladies 

deserve aiuo-lo-praise for their tire- 
leti>; and UiiBelnsh efforts, in giving 
their frien.ls a good evening. I 
venture to.say  thw  entertainment 

.'.. 

Was . na,«i .! 

t! 

in 

se nn d a ..fofehbnfl  ccnclu- 
sion. liur.i:') notico1 "whatever was 
taken of i'.l.y the fef< ;>.•.  A kick- 
out   by- Alingo   was   bloek.cd,'by 
,ij;i.',:y,.:jii'' hall   bounding thro the 

lal, and lyilf-time was called with 
3  t',<. Vcnrc standing '2-1 ill the visit- 

had  "iV fav >r,     In the .-■■.•.-ml ludf the 
this play was all ovei the held. E. Ilcb- 

fall, and is pr< pared to prove by 
members of his household tliat the 
hide could not have been in the 
barn any length of time.    We will 

jgive a I'n!I account of the evidence 
'next week. 

—M A- Reunion. . 

Messrs Oscar and Guy Slavin, 
sons of the late Randolph Slavin, 
Esq., of Huntersville, are now liv- 
ing in Kansas. These gentlemen, 
with their families, are visiting 
their Pocahontas friends and rela- 
tives at the'present time. 

On Christmas day n very pleas- 
ant reception was tendered them 
by their mother, Mrs M. P. Slavin, 
and Mr and Mrs L. M. McClintic, 
with whom sb\* makes her home. 
Mr and Mrs S. L. brown and Mrs 
J. H. Patterson were a'so present. 
For the first time in several years 

winter 

tine  tree, 
of "whiskey 

Mrs Slavin anil net four surviving 
children thus enjoyed a delightful 
reunion, as rarely occurs in the 
history of families,, or could be 
more enjoyable, when all the cir- 
cumstances come to be considered. 

Mrs Slavin is not only endeared 
to her sons and daughters as one 
of the most devoted and self-sacri- 
ficing of mothers, hut ahe is more- 
over held in highest esteem by 
numerous relatives and acquaint- 
ances for all the qualities of mind 
and heart that constitute a model 
lady. Her life's history has been 
one of changes, blended with pleas- 
ant scenes and sorrowful vicltoi». 
Tides', yet in reference to it all her 
testimony is that goodness and 
mercy have followed her all the 
days of her life. The memories of 
the recent reunion will be fondly 
cherished by her as an emblem of 
a final reunion that makes the fu- 
ture very pleasant and hopeful. 

Dilley's Hill. 

Wo   have   been  havin _ 
weather. 

The Christmas tree fell through 
at Frost. Some of tho young peo- 

Iple attended the Christmas-tree at 
Dtinmore and report, a 
There was quite a lot 
and a few rackets. 

James {lively was at home for 
Christinas, and then went to Pen- 
diet ort on business. 

F, L. Fertig camo home to spend 
the holidays. » 

Harman Sharp is visiting friends 
in these parts. 

Miss Lona Kinnison was called 
home to see her -mother, who died 
on Saturday. "Consequently there 
is no school. 

G. E. Moore.and Brael Sharp 
wont tu Hillsborn in Sunday. 

Facmei's'   Home   Fife Insur- 
ance  Co., of   West   Virginia*. 

J. M. HYDENSTRICKER - - - Preitident. 
R. P. idTTKNHOUSE - Sec'y &Treas. 

INCOBPORATED. 
By the People and for thft People. 

For Isolated Property only.    No Hula- 
rif.l Officers to HMti   No  eapital- 

intH to  Knrich.    No1 LOHB,  no Ex- 
. pen-e.   1'air .and Honorable AdT 

jtiHtment.of all I .ORACH. Gostl«M 
tlian ono-lifth of wtfftt IH paid 

8 ock coinpantm, and in fivo 
1 i 1 nes as Hi'c.ure.    In most 
RiicceMful operation in 

all of tho adjoining 
; States.    Thousands 

• saved to farmers. 

There was an interesting sing at 
Frost on Sund.ty. 

Somo of the boys took their girls 
to the entertainment at Marlinton. 

A L. Dilley went to the Xnias 
tree at EJray. 

John Shrader. who went" to 
Millboro for the Fros! r.iorchaiits. 
had the niisfortuno to loose bis 
pocket book, but he found it in 
tho ford of Knapp's Creek, after a 
hunt of a day and a half. 

John Andrew Moore dehorned 
cattle for Messrs Dilley. Crimes 
and Fertig. 

den score.) the neatest 
game by a low, swift 
the score. • 

The game was marred by an un- 
fortunate, dispute or two, caused 
by the bad state of the ground and 
the cousequenl loosneasof the play. 

ifarlinifn. - P. Veager (goal)* 
W. ^ eager. ,). Yeager (back). Bird 
Slavin, McLaughlin ( h. b.), J. H, 
(f. Wilson, li. Yeager, Anderson, 
Simmons, Price (forwards.) 

M!,iil'i.—Lawson (goal), Lind- 
say, J. Hebdeft (bac'o, K. Take. 
Dakers, M. Gatewood (b. b.), E. 
Hibd.-n, Miles, Earnshaw, Grews, 
Ramsey (forwards.) 

Jack iMirster, referee; •liiiesnun. 
Edwin Hall and Guy JuarshalL 

Lindsay played a tine game at 
back, and La svson guarded- Miugo's 
goal- with great, coolness. L, A.' 
Yeager, back at his old place in 
the forward line, after a brilliant 
s< ason at tho University, made 
many a good run-up. Slavin, at 
half, .'arned much praise for his 
sure kicking, 

down Elk 

wjl-lb,' rcmc-inbi-red~by both actors- 
and audience when the slim, wasu-> 
like figures of happy youth have1 

changed to the stotft. bumble-bee 
size of contented. proepeTOUS mid- 
dle age, for it is something to lx; 

8. A. v. goal »l' flie|-rememb>'rcd! 
shot, tii-iug 

/'ersons who are troubled with 
ir/bgi'stiqn will be interested in the 
•/xperieiice of Win. il. Penn, chief 
/tcrk in the railway mail service at 
lies Molnes, Iowa, who writes: '.'It 
drives me pleasure to testify to the 
merits of Chambei Iain's Cholera, 
(\>licaii(l Diarrhoea rempdy.-. For 
two years I hartfauflered from 'in- 
digestion, and ani subject lo violent 
attacks of pain in the stomachy and 
bowels. One or two doses of this 
remedy never tails to give perfect 
relief. Price 2.5 afid 50 cents; sold 
bv nl' ' druggists. 

Executor Sale 
of 

Vu hm ble i *{xt'sonn 1 /*/ *#J 
pciiy. 

As executor o^ Jacob Sharp, dec'.!., I 
will on Tuesday, 

Jiimmry. rith 1997, 
at the Home Place near Kdrny in Poca- 
hontns county, proceed to st'fl by w.iy 
of public auction ('■ the highest bidder 
the following personal property of~tho 
estate of (he said Jacob Sharp, to-wit: 

18 Head of t« o year old steow.-   • 
4 yearling cattle. 
I   i   IIWSK 
3  Horses. 
20 HOKS. 
About one half of   tho   hay  on  tho 

place.  - 
50 bushels of oats and a lot   of corn. 
Panning Utensils. 
Terms made known on day of sale.' 

A- N. UAHLOW, Exer. 

Uoing down Elk tho Marlinton 
crowd, was greeted with derision, 
the schooi"-children enroute cheer- 
ing Mine.) to the echo. The •'TrQii- 
clads*1 were engaging in a little 
practice game on Hugh Sharp's 
land. Their veils could be heard 
long b'.'l'ore they were Been, while 
their forme, dimly discerned thro 
the thickly-falling snow, looked 
lik • those of giants, indeed. 

The expedition returned to Mar- 
liutoi!  on   T-iii.ir.-lay.   there   being 
many points of resemblance to the 
return "of.an Arctic exploring.par: 
ty. i'aich member was restored 
agio and eound tirthrrbosom of Tils 
,8Bxiou8 family; It is reported 

>> • or two have "eWore off" 
placing fo 'tball. 

The 
1'ii'ld. I 

progressive ladles Of West- 
nil., issued a '".V.iinan.s Ltli- 

tidn" .'I the VVeatfleld News, tmar- 
Mig dnte*of April 3, 18Q0. The'pa- 
jier is ftlloil with matter of interest 
to women, and we mil ice the folow- 
ing lioin a corrcs[iondent, which 
lint editors printed, realizing tliat 
it treats upon a matter oi vital im- 
porlame to their sex: "Tho best 
remedy, li-r crimp, colds and broo- 
clutis ihar I have been able to lind 
is CliaiiilieiIain's Cmigh Keinedy. 
1'i.r lainily us« il ha-* BO"pfrOtfi I 
gladly  I't'crrrmrreTt -it."    85  and  B0 

MONEY 
MAKES_ MONEY! 

So do we but we 
make it for you. How? 
By saving you the mid 
die man's profit. We 
practically charge you 
a small commission for 
attending to your pur- 
chases, and as we have 
advantages for buy- 
ing that an ordinary 
purchaser does not en- 
joy, we can save mon- 
ey for you. 

Cash must always 
acconj pany the order, 
and any excess will be 
promptly remitted. 

Quotations furnish 
ed and correspondence 
solicited. Groceries in 
original pakages a 
specialty. 
Charleston Purchasing 

Agency. 
Bradford Noyau, Manager, 

Charleston, W. Va. 

cent bottles I'm- sale by   druggists. 

A   machino» makes. H ,000  pins 
hourly. 

p'l.onr.Ni v., Ala., has  prohibited 
Sunday shaves.  ■ 

SPECIAL  POTATO FERTILIZER 
i   High Grade General Phosphates 

made from 

VEGETABLE and ANIMAL MATTIR, 
Yivery farmer should write for prices, 
ln ins. and circular*. 

AMERICAN REDUCTION CO.. 
Pittsbueg,   Pa. 

D. L. MOODY, the evangelist ia 
to begin a series of revival meet- 
ing in Boston on January 1, 

~"\ 


